
HIGH COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE No. 153 or 1934.

BEOHII AN ALAND PROTECTORATE.

CUSTOMS—EXCHANGE DUMPING DUTY.

It is hereby notified for general information that, under 
and by virtue of the powers in him vested by section fifteen 
of the Customs Tariff and Excise Duties Amendment Pro
clamation No. 20 of 1925, as amended by section five of the 
Customs (Primage) Proclamation No. 3 of 1932, His Excellency 
the High Commissioner has been pleased to cancel Schedules 
“ A”  and “  B ”  of High Commissioner’s Notice No. 40 of 
1932 and to substitute therefor the undermentioned Schedules 
“ A”  and “  '

High Commissioner’ sr Notices Nos. 82, 143 and 180 of 1932, 
Nos. I l l ,  136 and 196 of 1933, and No. 38 of 1934 are hereby 
cancelled.

By Command of His Excellency 
the High Commissioner.

E. COHEN,
for Administrative Secretary.

High Commissioner’ s. Office,
Pretoria, 22nd October, 1934.

SCHEDULE A—JAPAN.
Tariff Item. Article.
ex 3 (1) Biscuits, 
ex 6(1)1.
ex 28 j Oils, vegetable or animal, hardened or hydrogenated,
ex 335 j

14

ex 15 (b) 
ex 22 (a) 

27
35 (1) 
61

Confectionery: —
(а) Slab chocolate : plain, milk, nut or fruit.
(б) Plain or' fancy of all kinds, compounded,

made or preserved with sugar ; sweetened 
cocoa or chocolate, sweetmeats, crystallized 
fruits, candied or preserved ginger (not 
being for manufacturing purposes) and 
chow-chow; Christmas stockings, bon-bons, 
surprise packets and crackers.

(i) Millet.
Apples.
Jams and jellies; pudding, cake and jelly powders.
(a) Peas, beans and lentils (dried).
Blankets and rugs, shawls, n.e.e., sheets commonly 

used as blankets or rugs and known as kaffir 
sheets:

(а) Weighing more than 12 oz. each and imported
singly or in pairs or in the piece—

(i) of cotton, or cotton and wool contain
ing 75 per cent, or more of cotton;

(ii) of wool, or wool and cotton containing 
less than 75 per cent, of cotton;

(iii) other.
(б) Second-hand, for sale.
(c) Blanketing and kaffir sheeting.



Tariff Item. Article.
63 Carpets and other floor coverings: —

(6) Coir mats and coir mattings..
65 Clothing: —

(a) Bespoke, or made by a tailor or dressmaker
to the order .of., an individual (not including 
underclothing), ,

(b) (i):'New jackets, vests and ‘ trousers, other
than knitted, for men, not including 
oilskin clothing-, or- . clothing provided - 
tor'' in.' s'ub-p'Uragraph, (ii).

(ii) New dust “ coats, butchers’ ~ and .ware-, 
houseinen’ s -and I-factory-; coats, overalls 
and boiler suits, motorists’ suits ami 
leggings, men's, knickers...land:. smocks; 
iof -'cotton, liiien;.'.silk;: or:-.artificial:.'silk,, 
but not. .including . :children’ s i and 

; i:n£antsl,.,.apd:;-dilskin'. ciothing:. A ; ': ' '-  
(in) New overcoats (men’ s) not including 

1 .mackintoshes,. . ■
(iv) Knitted clothing including jersfeysv and

pullovers (but not including underwear 
and shawls . .and second-hUnd' coats, 
vests, trousers- arid jumpers):1

(v) Knitted-underwear, not including jerseys,
- pullovers andssMrts-. 

ex (vi) Boys' new' - jackets, vests, knickers and 
trousers; overcoats.

(c) .Shirts,: collars and pyjamas.
(d) Second-hand, for sale :

(i) Overcoats, '
ex (ii) Coats, Vests, trousers, cloaks, mantles 

or shawls.
ex 89 (a) Hats and caps, second-hand, for sale.

Id) Men’s felt or fur hats, 
e) All men’s and hoys’ hats; caps; tweed, 

ex 70 Socks and stockings for men and hoys, 
ex 73 Handkerchiefs, neckties, braces and suspenders,
ex 75 Gotten canvas.

77 Quilts, padded. -
ex 78 . (b) Rope: (other than drilling, driving and water-

: . boring) and cordage. -
ex;,. 81(1), Twins:— -

Other- than seaming and binder, and harvest 
yarn, but hot including Imeh and flax threads 
for'Sewing leather driving-belts. :

-87 (2) -Nails; wire. - '
80 (d) Rails hot exceeding 30 lb. per.running yard, 

ex 113 (a) Spades, 
ex 119 (b) . Batteries, electrical, 
ex 13sS Shovels.
-ex 138 (b) Rails, 
ex :,148'(6) (Rails.

158 (6) 'Barbed wire, 
ex..-1S5-- - :; -'Wire- netting:..
ex 160 All"’ bottles' and'jars, except earthenware beer' and 

mineral water types. ■ 
ex 162- "demerit, 
ex--188: ' -Rubber tile's.
ex 202 Qils, vegetable, or animal (excluding cod liver oil 

■| : -and linseed'oil). ' (""’-'l
ex 203 , All paints and : eploUxs other than artists’ colours 

and- dry ‘pigments.



Tariff Item. Article.
204 Polishes: floor, furniture, leather, metal and

similar polishes and dressings, including black-, 
ing but not french polish.

206 (a) Toilet soap.
(h) Soap powder and extracts.
(c) Soap, other.

214 (b) Aluminium sulphate,
ex 227 Superphosphate,
ex 229 Magnesium sulphate,
ex 246 (1) Copper sulphate.

251 Boots and shoes:
ex (a) Infants'.

(6) Men’s, women’s and children’s, not being 
slippers, ballet dancing shoes, goloshes, 
rubber boots, rubber bathing shoes, boots 
and shoes with rope or wooden soles, wooden 
footwear, or cotton canvas shoes of the 
plimsoll, tennis or gymnasium type, the 
soles of which, excluding the socking, are 
wholly of rubber.

(c) Cotton canvas shoes of the p l i i r . S “ H , tennis 
or gymnasium type, the soles of which, 
excluding the socking, are wholly of rubber, 
and canvas boots and shoes with rope soles.

(d) All other, o f any material, excluding 
slippers and goloshes.

(e) Soles, tips and heels: rubber.
ex 253 (a) Rubber water hose Up to 3 inch diameter.

257 Leather manufacturers, ' namely: leggings, bags, 
trunks, portmanteaux, holdalls, belts, straps and 
gun cases, made wholly or chiefly of leather; not 
including fancy handbags, 

ex 259 Rubber flooring,
ex 260 (c) Bicycle tubes.
ex 263 Boxes, wooden; empty or in- shooks, except for 

packing fresh fruits (other than citrus), dried 
fruits and dairy produce, eggs and condensed 
milk manufactured in the Union or the 
Territory.

264 (a) Brushes (excluding paint brushes and brushes
for toilet use), brooms, whisks and mops, 

ex 269 Furniture: wooden, wicker, cane and grass.
322 Matches.

ox 335 Manufactured cotton Waste; sodium sulphate;
shopping bags; trunks, attache cases and suit 
cases (not, being of .leather).

SCHEDULE B—INDIA.
14 Confectionery : ;— .

(a) Slab chocolate: Plain, milk, nut or fruit,
(b) Plain or fancy of all kinds, compounded, made 

or preserved with sugar; sweetened cocoa or 
chocolate, sweetmeats, crystallized fruits, 
candied or preserved ginger (not being for 
manufacturing purposes), and chow-chow; 
Christmas stockings, bon-bons, surprise 
packets, and crackers.

22 Fruits: —
(5) Bottled, tinned or otherwise preserved, 

including candied peel, but not crystallized 
fruits and pulp in bulk.

27 Jams and jellies: Pudding, cake and jelly
powders.

35 (2)' Ground-nuts: Dried,' ground or otherwise
prepared.

36 (a) Pickles, sauces, chutnevs and other condiments.
39 Salt.



Tariff Item.. Article.
43, Sugar . and sugar . substitutes: —

(a)' Candy, Joaf, icing and cube sugar.
"(e) Other" lands . o f : sugar. ..

61 Blankets and rugs, . shawls,: n.e.e., sheets
commonly used as blankets or rugs and kne*n 
as kaffir sheets : —

(а) Weighing more, than 12 oz. each and imported
singly or in pairs or -in ‘ the piece—

(i) of cotton, or cotton- and) wool containing
75 per cent. or.more'of cotton;

(ii) of wool, or wool aind .coitoii containing
less than 75 per cent, of cotton;

(iii) other.
(б) Second-hand, for sale.
'•(»)• Bl;aiiketing and kaffir sheeting.

63: .Carpets and other: floor coverings: —
(6) .Coir, mats and coir mattings.,

65 Clothing:—  -
(a) .Bespoke, or made by a tailor or dressmaker 

to khe order of ah individual (not including 
- underclothing).

(/,) (i) New jackets, vests and trousers,: other
than knitted, for men, not including 
oilskin clothing or clothing provided 
for in sub-paragraph (ii).

(ii) New dust coats, , butchers’ and - ware
housemen’s aad factory. coats, overalls 
and boiler suits, motorists’ suits and 
leggings, .men’s knickers .and smocks; 
of .cotton, linen, silk or : artificial silk, 
but not including . children’s . and 
infants’ , and oilskin clothing-.

(iii) .New . overcoats (meids), not including 
. . . .  mackintoshes,. . .."

(iv) Knitted clothing including : jerseys and
, pullovers (but not including underwear 
and shawls and second-hand coats, 
vests, trousers and jumpers).. 

ex (vi): Boys’ new jackets, vests, knickers and 
. trousers; overcoats.

(C) Shirts, collars and pyjamas.
(d) Second-hand, for sale: —

"(i) Overcoats.
(ii) Coats, vests, trousers, cloaks, mantles, 

or shawls.
ex 69 

ex 78 

ex '81 (1)

ex ■ 202:,

ex 203

ex 206 •
' .257

ex 269

(а ) Hats a-nd: caps, second-hand, for sale,
(ej Hats and-caps, tweed.
(б) Rope (other than. drilling, driving and water-

boring) and cordage.
Twine'.;— '
' - -Other than seaming and binder, and harvest 

... yard, , but . not including' linen and flax 
threads fo r . sewing leather driving belts.

Oils, ' vegetable or animal (excluding cod-liver oil 
and linseed oil), .

All paints and. colours other than. artists’ colours 
and dry pigments.

.Soap; soap , powder and extracts.
Leather manufactures,: namely: .' Leggings, , bag,- 

trunks,’portmanteaux, holdalls,_belts, straps ana 
gun . cases, made wholly or "chiefly of leather.

Furniture : Wooden, wicker, cane .arid grass.


